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GERMAN SUBHRINES M .JERSEY. COAST

1 HUN AT

THEHG1Y

REV. BOOZER

I'ltEsllYTERIA.N MINISTER

CRITK'IHM OF FOOD

ADMINISTRATION

POOR LOGIC IS POINTED OUT

In Tto "WliemliW Moiilli llrewwv
will iiw U,r4M,IHH) IIuMikU of

FtHxUtufN

Thvie wan no mistaking tha altl- -

tud of tha vaul majority of tha At tna name time Monro una been
great congrvgatlon that authored to dorlared In a atat of alege. Conn-liste- n

to I Myron Hoaxer Sunday ilr revolutionary have barn

In hla locture, "The Hun ll.jrted In considerable number and
hind the llunic." In which he gave,".'! measure have been taken
aiiKW. r to rrltlrlama of lilt recent jlnt the pram. Thane meaur
aland on the matter of food cornier-nonar- It I announced, owing
Vktlua. to the altuatlon In which the Rui- -

Mr. Hooxer took till text from the hm revolution ha been placed.

Tood Gospel acrordlnu to Hoover. '

"We must attack the n

uaea of foodatuffn.'
In opining hla addre Mr, Hooxer j

paid aplendld tribute to the palrlo-- 1

tin and crvlr of the'
entire fond administration. national,1

atate and county. There I no per-- ,

aonal luo preiieiit In thla eontro-- j

veray, Ifa the utterly fllogleal meth
od puraued that deaervea l,,,nnhr
and friendly criticism.'

Kor two month we are "requiiHt

ed" by tha food administration lo re -

fraln from the use of wheat flour,

but when the private rltlxen aka
th grocer for flour, he find that
the reiinest Is mnndntory. We

) rrlula nnil nimrove the
atena taken and. hold our-elv- cs iVa.ly

to do more.
During these- - two month of en

furced self-deni- we lire led to be-- i

llevo thnt for luck of authority the
an me oltkcra cannot put their hands
Into the brewers barley lln 'd

pen-d- .
will

thc-ii-l ..,,,;
Wednesday

(Continued on page 3.)

TEXTILE MILLS ARE

10
,

Now Uodford. Mas., The textile
mlllH hero, employing 35,00(7 per--

. . . , . .. nt
aims, shut luuuy uu itopum
a Kierul slrlko culled by the textile
council.

IIIMilMU ltd WALKS
TO POSITIONS

Ixinilon, June 3. Field Marshal

von Htndenburg recently hns been

rnported or gravely 111, bnti
ItoHiies, speclul Jonrmilwttc at

tondnnt Emperor Wllllnm. w

Ing in the loknl Anetiser, hiivs th

on tho hattlo front nt Cnionne last
Tuendny, Efuperor Wllllnm mid Von

'
Illndenhiirg took a long walk be-

tween the tronchea. craters, wire
entanglements and shell boles nnfl

ilefenalva posltlolH

the Chemtn des Dnmes.

v. s. n,i.i;:is have
i:ST.M!MSHK,l l!l,( ()ltll

Wat'liinuton, 8.- Klnbllah-nie- nl

Amorlcnn ahipbulldera of a
new world's In warship

announced today by

Daniels. The feat was per-

formed In the launching of the
iiedolmnt drnt-ovi- Ward In 17'
lays ut Sim FrancJnco.

CONSPIRACY IS

BARED IN RUSSIA

ItHxilllon Eumit lo Wind of 'imn
try Vk'ImhHIii Troop

Mini (upturn Railway

lAiitdon, Jim 3. The dincovi-r-

In Mod-o- and of ft large
counter revolutionary plot which
tretche IhroiiKh tlio whole of It it

U announced In Russian wire-I- n

message received hare today.
To thin plot In attributable In

pirt the mutiny of the (Veolio-Sto-va- k

troop, have raptured Im-

portant railway Junction and line.
Tha ovlit executive derided on

Mar 1 I" undertake tha partial rail-
ing to arma of several' clause of
workman and tha poorer pennant In
Pstrngrad and Mocow and th Kn- -

ban and Don region.

FOR FISH SNAGGING

HI! McClung and Merle Mock, of
MJmnte Har wre- - arrented Saturday
for anagglng snlmon Inalile the flah-- ,
Ing limit ut the A ment dm.

" "

I"' " f " wa!
"leaartl. Hllak MrtLmg. who la salil
10 ,,B n 01,1 "ff,MU,er 1,1 n,,, lu"ch- -

Ing, wa fined f.'O. . did not pay
the fine to will serve hi time In

lh'00,""'r
Thla morning Sheriff Lewis took

Mi'Clung and two other nun nrreitetl
:'n' for vagrancy out to work
on the county road.

V.K IC.K.W KEAII TO MKN'ATK

To.-ii- to tlio Kiilrf-r,- wiittiu by

UcorKt' Morrnv. May. fniier'.y a
'lillHiiy ilerk, now a s niftte
in the nnvy:

lloro'a to the Blue of the wind
awept North,

When we meet on the flulda of
Frnnce;

May the spirit of Grant be wltb'you
oil

Aa tha rod of the north advance,

An(1 hero to the Dlue and Qray na

When we meet on tlio flolda ot
France;

'May the spirit of Lee be with you
As the Bona ot the South advance.

And hore' to the 111 us and Qray as- -

one,.
When we meet on the fields

France;
May the spirit of God be with us all

As the sons of the Flag advance,

FLIER iS

IN

' Ft. Worth. June il- .- Web- -

!ntor, n student riycr irom
was burned to dcat.t i: i)i!d air to-

day whett hlH plane caught flro af-

ter n col Union.

l'I DKUAl, (ttl'UT HAS NO

POWER OVIill IHIAK1' HOARDS

Waahlngton. Juno 3. The su-

preme court decldnd today thnt the
federal courts would have no Juris-

diction over the selective draft
boards,

fcike for a needy the 9,"ifl.- -

0110 hiiaheln of food grains th"t Senator John Sliurp WlllUma read
be wasted by durlnic lint for-- . tu tile , few dny iiko tlio tol-lo- d

of time. Yet on we lowing jitei-.i- . wlilnli lu calKd n

down
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Five Coasting Schooners Submarined and S. 0. S. Calls

From Coastwise Steamers Received-P- ort of

' New York Has Been Ordered Closed
.

' -

New Yoik. June 2. One tiilli-til- l,

a ichoimer and two ur three
other vessel were aunk off the Jer-

sey coat by German submarines yee- -

terdny. It la possible that six other
vessels have been destroyed. Anoth

er la roported aunk off Nantucket
thla morning.

It I believed that Germany hiii In- -

augur.lad a campaign to break P

tb tranxportatliui of American
troopi to France.
, More ahlp were by ub.'Unke, MnK off the coaat
marine during the night. Out go- - tm Jeraey. Roth were
Ing were barred today by the t0
port authorities

The Edward II. Cole, a willing vei-e- ,

I one of the ahlpa limit. Two
aubmarlne lmultneounly attacked
the thlp 75 mile off the New Jer-ae- y

cot, giving the crew 10 min-

ute to leave, then hninhlng It. Th
crew wa all landed. .

Information from the marltlne ex-

change Indicate that aa many an IS
renaeli have been unk. Rumor of
the prearnce of Oerman aubmarlne

loff the American coait have been
current for two week. They have
even been alghted In wa- -

Washington. June
,r tindouMexllsr for Amcrl- -

ran transports.

lloston, June port here
waa closed today at noon. The port
at Nnrragnnaett bay waa alao closed

One report ha been given out
thnt one of the enemy aubmarlne
ha been captured and I being Ink
en to New York.

New York. June 3. Five vessels
nre known to have been aunk besides
the Edward Cole. These nre the'ed

homier Isnliella.,!). Wiley, Jacob
llaakcll. Wattle Dunn and Samno!
Hnthnway. The crew on the Edward
Colo was picked up by an auxlllnryl

RIVER BANKS MANAGER GIVES TALK

ON BUSINESS COOPERATION AT C.0FC.

At tho luuchoou ol the Cbatubor
of this uoou Clyde E.

'Nllus ninnuKur ot the llauk
'taruis. was tho speaker on the sub- -

Joct ot "liuslnetia Coopt-rullon.- in
Dm eiiintiH ot hlu remarks Mr. Nllt'S

sal(. ,

-- U ..i.,n.-- and observation
Ii 11 rminn.-tim- i with UiL-- euoueiutive

loiuuipmes having been more with

tho relation to tmi dairy Industry
'than to the .enterprises ot osiloul -

1 will lonliue my fe rumbling
'remarks to tolling you what haa

accomplished lu Wisconsin by

ciTort oil the pin t ol the
dulry IiitmeiB. '

' Wlsumslii, na iniifiy of you know,

ranks us the llral dairy state iu the
t Hi, in. 'ihere are more dairy cows

of Interest unnly.e Die
maklnir comnarlsun'

which ibtal-e'- d thorn,
those of own Btata and roun-- j

ty, in an to whutj
hns placed Wisconsin In this posl-- l
tlon 'of profit and prominence.

the fertility of the soil of

naval vernal which thought pursued
by a aiiltiuarlne, eacaped.

New York, June I. The City of
folumbue, passenger iteamer In

attacked attacked
reported

ahlp (Inking,

southern

looking

Commerce
Ulver

the Atlantic coaat trade service la
reported to hare been tunk today.
The fate of the Carolina la atlll on- -
known. Waahlngton official are ad-

vised that the steamship Carolina
ahelled toy a aubmarlne and the

nauanaer took to bouts A Rrltlafc;,,,,, rrlTln. ,t in . AtUntIc
port, report to have picked up wlre- -
leta appeal - from two American

New York, June I. A wireless 8.1

O. 8. call came today from the pas-

senger ateamshlp, Carolina, whlcb- -

la running from Porta Rico, Raying
that ahe waa being attacked by a
aubmarlne. The ahlp, carrying 220
passengers and a crew of 120. la 12

houra overdue at an Atlantic port. '

Boston, June 3. Naval author!
ties announced today that no Ameri
can vessels have been sunk In the
New England coast wnters.

Waahlngton, June 3. Oermany,
liv .IrlLrtnn at IIia riH ilnnrl nt 4m.'
erica with submarines, admits tb the
world- - that the American army will

the tide agnlnst her in France.
The American for- -

, In tha tinnift watci-- a hnwever.

are ample to meet the attacks of the,
enemy. flying boats and sub- -'

chasers are In action today. Secre-

tary Daniels ordered the port of New

York close dto navigation this morn-- ;
Inn.

Wnahlngton, June 3. It I bellev- -

that or spies have

spread the recent reports concern- -

Ing submarines near the coast in or- -

der-- to demornnze me snipping mm

retard transportation.

Wisconsin,' enabling hr to rali'P
more and cheaper feeds for lie'

dnlrlrsT No! Statistics show that
Oregon produces more bushels per

acre of corn," wheat. oats and bur- -

ley. and from 5ft to per cent

:mnre tons or aianra man noes i -

'ronsln.
"Wns It her rainfall? No.!, The

isas

w tiKti borders than In any otlierj "Perhaps it r - - -- V rl- -

itate; thcio la more butter and ,th-- ; matin ' '" Co - t'l

or linliy iiioducta mailo lu Wisconsin 'on sues rt I a ea- - n?o

Ihan In 11m nthin mate and It may th re- - - !V !e Hons

be to sli ;.i- -

Hon. bLtv.e.
the conditions
and our

effort dotermlne

"Was It

wa

turn

Naval

tho summer months but many, many;
times their crops are entirely lost by

a dry season. While In ore&on we,
iir.ve ,0 re'-- on Irrigation,
hy which we enn apply the water
lo our crops nt the rl;;lit time and In

the right amounts to get the best'

results.

ronsin Iowa and as we g(t

fbnre where the cat.tlo wore
hnpt and yon note those double walls
'Ith the sawdust

those double Bushed windows and
torm doof- - artdltton the

regular doors and figure for your
(Continued on page 4.)

NAVAL BATTLE

EXPECTED SOOH

llrllUh OflUUa (ilvea Alarm Am

rrlcan fthlps Given Place of Uon
or In Prvartin for Min k

New York, June I. The United
State now baa a large number ot
flrit-cla- battleships "preparing aide
by itde with the beat ahlp of the
British navy for an engagement on
the high aea. which' I expected to
occur at any time with tha Oerman
fleet," according ' to a statement
made In an addrea here by Rear!
Admiral Albert Cleave. j

"'Da oejouu tna . ooraenon Rhtlm-Dannm- n Front AD

FIn,ler today, 200

Mne of secrecy," Admiral
Olaaves, "when I that a few day
ago there came an alarm to the
hede of the British nary that the
German le.hlp. were about to,

Zt on the h.aJU.P
"I know that th. Brltlah ,

head gave the flmt-cl- a

battleahlpa a poet of honor In pre.
paratlon for the attack."

I11HI. U

FOR SPECIAL TRAINING

I

Portland. June renon is call- -
ed upon for army volunteer-3- 0!,n

;of them from grammar school
graduates who have had aome ex-

perience along mechanical lines and
some aptitude for mechaulcal work.

These 309 men are wanted for
social army mechanical work, fol-

lowing a course of training that will

be given at government expense.
7

Draft registrants who are quali
fied for thl service and wish to vo-

lunteer should present themselves Im-

mediately to their local boards for
induction, according to Instructions

.

received from the war department
by Adjutant General John M. Wil-

liams. After June 7, no volunteers
will be accepted.

"The men selected for this ser- -

vice will receive a course of training ;

at government expense, fitting them
to serve In army positions," saya the
war department order, "requiring
knowledge of auto mechanics, gen- -

erRl merhanlcg blacksmithins. sheet
meU, worklng. plumbing, carpen
try and radio operating Incident to j

many kinds of military service, both
at the front and behind the lines.

"The men taking this course will

receive thorough Instructions which
will be of preat personal value in
worklns their way ahead, both In the
army and in civil life.

'.'This is an exceptional opportun
ity for energetl!-- . ambitious men.
Qualified registrants should present
themselves to thHr local hoards for
voluntary' Induction; When volun- -

teers present themselves, local
boards will Induct qualified men un-1-

til their allotment hug been filled.

rainfall of Wisconsin Is much the Josephine county's quota

same Oregon except that theythe above call six men.

'soinetlmes get occasional showers In .

her
cone'"

dairy of.Wis- -

levied

nnd
barns"

pneked between:

ln to

declared
aay

American

ne voluntary mil TOii- -

i"""8 ''nlil Jl,ne 7- - Afte- - .Tune 7. no
ni ore volunteers win ne accepteo."

under

ALL PASSENGERS ON

MM

V;.. t r. I una V!!

vr. ie' '.."I 1; v'" Cx'i A

tlio President 1t.C1!'! it; f

iporttd s.ived.' . The lnss ot
confined 'to the rew.

FORECAST FOR THE PERIOD
OF Jl'NK 8 TO J INK K

Pacific Coast States Showers' on
the Oregon and Washington coast
first week; elsewhere ' fair with un

important temperature changes.

GERMAN RUSH

TOWARD PIS
IS CHECKED

. .4
FRENCH BREAK I P GERMAN AT

TACK BETWEEN CHATEAU
THIERRY AND l'AKIS

ENEMY HOT ACROSS MARXE

'
;

' -

Are Compelled to Retire From
High Road

. .

PgrU
n -r-ywhere yeaterday.

n"- - . t-- 1 b

Paris, June J. The Frenca bar
made a counter attack along the
whole front between the Ource; and
Mame rivers. Progress waa made
at several points. A violent German
attack waa broken up on both aldea
of (he road between Chateau Thier-
ry and Parle.

London, . June 3. The British
,ned ,UghUr ltt ,oc1 operation

t.klng prig--
oners.

With tha French Army, June 3.
'

The allied armies feel that the Ger-
mans have reached the end of their
rush.

Pari. June 3. The German rush
toward Paris haa been halted al-

though there Is atlll heavy fighting.
French counter attack have forced
the Germans to give ground. Assum-
ing the Initiative west of Neuvitly St.
Font the French have recaptured
Passy-en-VaJo- la and the nearby hill.
No. 163. The Germans have not
crossed the River Marne and appar-
ently have not made a very strong;
effort to do so.

Parla, June 3. The strength of
General Foch'a reserves haa been
felt by the armies of the German
crown prince In the "battle for
Paris."

EflRt fit thft line rnnnlnfr finm
mss0M tQ CnnfeaiI ThlerrVt where

(Continued on page 4)

PROTESTS TO FRANCE

Mobcow, June 3. Foreign Minis-
ter Tchitcherin, of Russia, proteit-e- d

to France today against the far
ther retention of Russian troops at
the French, front..,. The Russians,
however, have never taken an active
part ln the fighting ' there.

KAISER. OES TO FRONT
TO VIEW n.TTI,EFlEU

Geneva, June 3 Emperor Willi:--

.!-! v'slf-- d ittiefront Monday,
ficeor,-!::r- ; to details reaching here
from Colo-Jne- riiadt the trip In
a ! rrno-e- d ar.d ring-

ed automobile. The emperor mount-
ed Callfornie Plateau to the summit
of Mount Hiver, unaccompanied, so

not to attract aerial attention.
Only a few generals at the front
were Informed, of his visit. General
ijiidendorf rode with the emperor.

It Is regarded as that
the emperor visited the headquarters
ot the crown prince, and Jn the re-

ports ot his trip the name of Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg Is not men-
tioned. -


